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NEBRASKA NEWS. 

F. L. Bnrrlngton of Boatrlte lost his 
barn by fire. 

Peter Soli of Scribner fell out of Ills 
wagon anti broke his leg. 

Rev. K. II. Baker of York, a wcl 
known divine, died last week, age 

A new daily paper has been started 
at Plattsmouth by Fellows & Mar- 
shall. 

Verdon will have telephone connec- 
tion with the rest of the world in a 

short time. 
Ladies of Auburn have taken pre- 

liminary steps for the formation of a 

Woman's club. 
One Cunningham, convicted of bur- 

glary at Fremont, was sentenced to 
two years In the penitentiary. 

The little daughter of Hon. S. W. 
Christv of Ktlgar. while playing about 
a bonfire, was seriously burned. 

The citizens of Atkinson contem- 
plate voting >20,000 as a bonus to the j 
Nebraska & Northern railroad. 

Nebraska towns all along the line 
are coming to the rescue of the Cu- 
bans with provisions and money. i 

Jacob Dowhover of Ord is under a 
bond of $300 to appear in district court 
and defend himself against the charge 
of stealing wheat. 

Reward county Is sadly in need of a 

court house, and an effort will bt 
made to submit the question of voting 
bonds to the people. 

A fun quarter section of lard near 
Kearney will be devoted this year to' 
raising celery. This Is a third larger 
acreage than last year. 

Deputy Marshal Ted Ackerman ar- 
rived In Omaha with Thomas Lowell, 
Arthur Malloy and David Sherman of 
Niobrara, charged with selling liquor 
to Indians. 

The 7’lato Commission company, 
with a capital stock of $100,000 and i 

headquarters at South Omaha, filed | 
articles of Incorporation with trie sec- 

reiary or stare. 

W. L. Craxton and wife of Omaha 
have begun a suit in the district court 
of Lincoln county against Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Minor of North Platte in 

which the plaintiffs seek to recover 
If..000 damages for defamation of 
character. 

The flywheel on the laundry engine 
at the Norfolk asylum cas.' the belt 
off the governor and gathered speed 
until It hurst. A patient was cut and 
bruised by living fragments an>i the 
damage to the engine and building 
was considerable. 

A woman named Hugenine. em- j 
ployed as cook at the Ransom board- 
ing house at Wymore was fatally 
burned while starting a fire with ker- > 

osene. Her clothes took fire, and in | 
her excitement she ran out of the 
house and around the house several 
times screaming iri terror. Her clothes i 
were, literally burned off and her flesh 
was roasted from head to foot. 

Manager Babcock of the Transpor- 
tation department has writlen to the 
officials of the Union Pacific railway 
asking that the old car which served 
as a means of conveying the remains 
of the martyred president. Abraham 
Lincoln, on its last Journey from 
Washington to Springfield, 111. be *e- 

urrercted from the scrap heap In the 
Union Pacific yards and put In condi- 
tion for exhibition at the Exposition. 

Governor Holcomb, in answer to i 

request from a New York paper for 
his opinion of the action of the cabi- 
net in deciding in favor of interven- 
tion bv the United States in Cuba, 
sent the following ”1 heartily in- 
dorse any action by our government 
looking toward Intervention in Cu- 
ban affairs. Believe it. to be hi«,tflr 
bv present conditions on grounds of 
humanity and demanded by our Chris- 
tian civilisation.” 

The Ulysses Dlsnatch snvs: Miss 
Edith I/ord's birthday falls on the 
17th of March, when she will be 17 
ycarH old, Miss, .Unnle Lord's blrth- 
dav is the 22d of March, when “h« 
will be 22 years old. and Harry laird's 
blrtbilav i* the 27th of March, when 

i.— »»" .... .... ..i-i _ ..it.!,.. 

thin it will be kwh that there are just 
five vrars and five days between the 
first two birthdays, and also between 
the second and third.'' 

The Vnlon Parlflr Railway mm- 
t<anv, tine of the few rematninr rail- 
read enrtmrations centering at Omaha 
chat deferred taking eto< k In the 
Trans Mno Itmlp'd Kxpnaltton. has an- 
nounred t« anhecrintlon of t'.1". 'sai 

This brings the total amount sub- 
scribed by the railroads up to SISKi,- 
«<«» lUtnrg* «could has promised it 
subsett|»t lop bv the Missouri t’aidflr 
•'when the rotda enrnlrg* w il war 
rant 11.'* The r >d is expei ted to sub* 
at rib* at least ttu.lssi 

.If the price of range aheep does not 
fall within th« neat *ty wect 
a Kretnotil dispatch. Ihslite county > t'I 
not much of » fctitIn. center next 
winter lautg U-fore thi- in pr*v *«»• 

years all of the tailing feedr -i have 
been w“*t and bought thor I tut* 
the price has lw»n pretty »ntf 11 ■- 

aprtng for any money to t» ins l- 

If there la a dmp late in fb.t » > n 
yeer there may Is pais buying but 
that will necessitate h 1 pome from 
the range* Ho far only ■ lie fi—Per h 
toed* a purrh»*e f nh Reynold* 
bought a 1 *•'«> mint h at a reasonable 
hgttee 

tu-ra Mohtaw-a an Inmate of a >■ 

*|y house In Mr be ask * t t at t stunted 
•elf tfewtHelton h* *h uUltl* The ball 
entered Ihe let* » • •• and 
rangv-f iktvivttit hhe » ti oy * 

%f W Klfdef haa fib t cm m th« 
tMgfrtet mail sf Huilne tttupi tgainst 
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ImIIh* merchant# of I » h< >* I 
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elerh until ah*o»« t»« Wert # », « *•*•»• 

he claim* tn h*»* the* 1 *'*•♦ >h»t 

Ksple' tea# •mheMtln# T f o <« of 
Iks ftw pad he dt*rh * I Met 

Hipiee claim* Ihe eharge l» 'ti« #n' 

has ingtaiM—<< *«♦* •** deuMg* * 

| BLOWN UP BY A MINE. 

Wy^S OUTSIDE FORCE THAT DE- 
STROYED THE MAINE. 

A Summary of th* Moiling* of the 

('tilted state. Huartl of Inquiry The 

Nee-itial Kxplu.inn Wa. that of Two 

Magallom. Thu. Coiupl«*ing the Work 

uf lie.t rurt lull. 

Nummary of the Report. 

WASHINGTON, March 28.—'The 
Associated Prer.s presents herewith a 

complete abstract of the court of in- 

quiry which Investigated the wreck- 
ing of the battleship Maine. This ab- 
stract Is made from the report itself, 
access to which was obtained despite 
official secrecy unparelleled In the 

handling of offli ial papers. The report 
is made up of eight parts, as follows: 

First: The court finds that at the 
time of the explosion the battleship 
Maine was lying in five and one-half 
to six fathoms of water. 

Second. The discipline aboard the 
ship was excellent, everything stow- 

ed according to orders ammunition, 
guns, stores, etc. The temperature of 
the magazine at 8 p. ni. was normal, 
except in the after ten-inch magazine, 
and that did not explode 

The explosion occurred at 0 iO 
o'clock on the evening of February 1 o. 

There were two explosions, with a 

very short interval between them. The 
ship lifted on the first explosion. 

Fourth. The court can find no defi- 
nite opinion of the condition of the 
wreck from the divers' evidence. 

Fifth. The technical details of 
wreckage from which the court ad- 
duces that a mine was exploded under 
,he ship on the port side 

•Sixth. The explosion was due to 
no fault of those on board. 

Seventh. Opinion of the rourt stat- 
ing that the mine caused the explos- 
ion of two magazines. 

Klrhth. The court declares that ft 
cannot find evidence to fix responsi- 
bility. 

The repor' is unanimous and is 
signed by all members of the court. It 
does not refer to the existence or non- 

except In the specific Aniline that a 
mine was exploded under the ship, 
nnd the opinion that the explosion of 
the two magazines was caused bv the 
explosion of a mine. 

The report as a whole is a fo-mal 
dispassionate reel tat of fa ts*nd'<-,... 
the stamp of that strict officialism 
which marks naval procedure. It Is 
brief, not exceeding l.M)0 words, and 
among the eight parts, goes to the 
greati-st length under 'he second 
heading, which deals with the disci- 
pline ard order of the shir. This the 
court specifies with extreme minute- 
ness, the least detail of the satisfac- 
tory condition of everything n board 
being given. 

The normal temperature of the large 
forward magazines at S o'clock -only 
an hour and fortv minutes before the 
explosion—disposes of the nuestion of 
accidental combustion within ties 
magazines. While the court holds that 
these magazines did not explodi front 
Internal causes, they nevertheless are 
of the oinion that the.explosion of a 

mine under the port ride of the ship 
caused the explosion of the two maga- 
zines. This will explain the remarka- 
able destruction wrought, ttie- explo- 
sion thus being shown to have com- 
bined the force of a mine without and 
two magazines within. 

The two explosions, which the court 
finds to have occurred, with a very 
short interval between them, are an 
additional detail showing that two 
forces operated in causing the destruc- 
tion. 

The finding that t..e ship lifted on 
the first explosion indicates n extern- 
al source and one of tremendous pow- 
er to bo able to lift a battleship of 
thousands of tons 

The character of the wreckage, reel 
nicalty described in the fltt.h part, 
from which the court adduces that a 

mine was exploded under the ship on 
thei port side, sustains the view tak'-n 
by some experts shortly after that th<- 
forte of the explosion was exert"d 
from port to starboard. 

Tne feature of the report of deepest 
Interest to the navy is the complete 
exoneration of (’main Sigsbee and il 

\ on hoard, contain' d in the second find- 
ing setting fortli the nerfeet ordi r mi l 
discipline prevailing on the ship, and 
more directly stated in the sixth find- 
ing. which declares the disaster to be 
due to no fault <>f those on hoard 

The inability of the court to find ev- 

idence to fix responsibility, as stated 
in tiie eightn pari, makes the report 
so guarded iu the expression of luanic 
that neither Spain nor the Spanish 

j are mentioned throughout. 

THE WAK MUST END. 

\«liiilnUtriili«Mi I trtti *»i.*ihI m 

llrKurit to I iimllllon of Iffittr*. 

WASHINGTON. March ‘JS I* an 
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isting cond'tlons under the new ad- 
ministration of Cuban affairs is pre- 
dicted. 

Since the delivery of this message 
evidence has accumulated showing 
beyond question that the promises 
made In behalf of the new adminis- 
tration to relieve the conditions in 
Cuba have not been fulfilled or ac- 

complished. On the contrary, the 
evidence which nas reached the presi- 
dent shows conclusively that the sit- 
uation is daily becoming more se- 
rious. In view of these facts this gov- 
ernment hss decided to take, if It has 
not already taken, definite action bv 
Informing Spain that while disavow- 
ing anv interest other than that dic- 
tated by a sense of honor and Justice 
to a stricken and starving people. It 
must insist that hostilities be Imr/ght 
to a speedy termination. 

So far as known, no specific date 
has been fixed within which ihc war 
must lie terminated, but It is believed 
that it Is the purpose of the adminis- 
tration not to permit of any unneces- 
sary or ex'ended delay. It Is known 
In high official circles that many of 
the people highest in authority In 
Sonin. Including members of the min- 
istry are extremelv wpnrv of the 
conflict In Cuba and would willingly 
accede to anv reasonable terms f — 

a settlement of the w bnl<* nueslion bv 
granting to Pnbn Independence on an 

Indemnity basis The opnosltton to 
this nlan comes from th<* factions op- 
posed to the present admlnistrstion. 
who demand extreme measures If ne- 
cessary to pain control of toe Island 
In v ew of these conditions what will 
he the enrwer to our demand cannot 
be foretold. 

MINISTRY ALARMED. 

Mnt«*nn*i»f r»f One of the Or* 

cran* of 11»«• l*r#mlrr. 

MADRID. March 2* El Liberal, 
'lie organ of Premier Senor Ssyasta. 
has published a paragraph which is 
attracting much attention. It says: 
"The alarmist impressions continued 
late yesterday evening, affecting eve n 
ciffii ial centers. The ministers saw 

nothin*; to relieve the situation of 
third's. Thus, at 11 p. m.. when a 
nervoii in the confidence of the cneen 

recent visited Senor Sairasta and had 
a line interview with him. "Teat Im- 
portance was attached thereto." 

S<nor IJupny de home, ex-Spanish 
minis er to the I'nltnt States, has ar- 
rived at Valencia. He refuses to Ijp 
interviewed. 

;>«*4tli of m CitfiKrrMiDiiii. 
WASHINGTON. March 28.—Repre- 

sentative John Simpkins o’ the Thir- 
teenth district of Ma.'-achugottt die I 
last night at his residence in this city, 
1717 K street, of heart failure, Induced 
by gastric complication On fast 
Tuesday he < anplalned of having 
caught cold, and later of stomach trou 
tile. He wa# quite ill for a time but 
yesterday morning was much liettei 
I.atoain the day he grew weaker, a .d 
at 1* *5 died from heart failure. 

No arranci merits as to the funeral 
can he made until the arrival of the 
members of his family, who have lx»n 
notified of his death. Mrs. Bacon is 
In New York. Mrs. Thayer in Boston. 
Miss Mabel Simpkins in Florida, and 

his brother Nathaniel at Aiken, S. C. 
They all expected to be in the city by 
Tuesday morning. 

Representative Simpkins was a mao 
of independent fortune. He was born 
In N< w- Bedford, Mass.. June 27, 1867. 
attended the public schools of Yar- 
mouth. and after preparing for college 
at St Mark's school. Southboro, grad- 
uated at Harvard university in 1885. 
He served in the Massachusetts leg- 
islature in 1890 and 1891, was a presi- 
dential elector for Harrison and Held 
in 1892. president of the republican 
club of Massachusetts in 1892 and 1893, 
ami a member of the Massachusetts 
republican -tate committer in 1S92, 
1893 end 1891. 

He served in the Fifty-fourth and 
Fifty-fifth congresses, where he was 
known to his colleague.; as a man 
faithful to the interests of his con- 
stituents. although rarely taking part, 
in debate. 

Mr. Simpkins had recently I.e-n 
made a member of the congressional 
committee. 

(letting llig (Inn. Kneljr. 
NEW YORK. March .s. 'Vork on 

the three dynamite guns at Fort Han- 
ock. Handy Hook, i being rushed. 

Lleutepnnt Colonel Ludlow, chief of 
the engineers',corps, who Is in charge 
of thp work of fortifying the lower 
buy and the Hook, expects to have 
the mins read; for servin in a week, 
'a ease of emergency the guns could 
be put in shape for use in twenty- 
four hours The guns are of different 
si/.. and carry sheds of from eight 
to fifteen inches From sixty to 500 
t* anils of dynamite can la* carried 
in 'he hot. <o irding to the slz.i The 
shell- an protected bv air and have 
an eff(*< *lve rang** of two miles The 
cynamlle in even che ? mall shot Is 
** itffi lent to blow* up the most power- 
ii' hittleshius Tin* gun* are on sta- 
o:*:*r« iiirr.aee, and ar« * at h tiutn- 

n ! I three men 
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[THE MEN ABE UNEASY 
UNION PACIFIC EMPLOYES ON 

THE ANXIOUS SEAT. 

A Policy of KrtrciH-tinirnl I.Jkcly In l»#» 

I imii£iirut«‘«l tlurf Known 

to l H\or It. an«t th#* A% t« 

Pall Wooti Cause of the Hereof \«»rtli 
I'lattr Conference. 

Knluef Inn of Hagen Peareil. 

Omaha dispatch: A deep feeling 
of uneasiness pervade* labor circle* 
here, especially railroad labor, on ac- 

count of the situation on the I’nton 
Pacific. The re has been no announce- 

ment or even a hint of any reduction 
In pay of the- men employed by the 
overland route, and yet the men are 

very apprehensive. The well defined 
policy of retrenchment that has been 
established by President Hurt must 

I sooner or later reach the mi n on the 
trains, and then there would he trou- 

j hie. The present scale on the I'nlon 
Pacific Is somewhat higher than on 
the Hurliugton and also Is graded ac- 

cording to the locality. 
An effort at a reduction was made 

('tiring the first week of the receiver, 
.lodge Dundy of this district signed 
the order making a 10 per cent, cut 
of all the men In the operating depart- 
ment. 'I'hiB was resisted by the men 
a. d resulted lit the hearing before a 
ci tnmlsodon appointed by Judge f'ald- 
v II and a final review of the latter 
I- Judge Caldwell himself. The court 
at that time declined to allow the 
v. age scale to be interfered with. 
S' nee the road has passed out of the 
It. nda of the receivers and Into new 

vnership the men feel that, the effort, 
to reduce the pay will lie renewed. 
This was the inside reason for the 

.nt meeting of all brotherhoods at 
North Plattp during the wee!;. At this 
meeting the situation was gone, over 
thoroughly. The men claim to l>o in 
:i f inn In rt-wfut nnv ro'ltt/ linn 

Chief Arthur and Chief Sargent are 
in Omaha tonight, hut havt avoided 
reporters. He fore leaving North I iatte 
I st night they expressed themselves 
as well satisfied with the outlook. At 
T'nlon Pacific headquarters it Is im- 
possible to get any definite Informa- 
tion. President Hurt keeps his own 
counsel and what his plans a»e he 
alone knows. Other officials admit the 
probability of an order reducing the 
wages along the line, but know noth- 
‘ug definite concerning It The fact 
'hat retrenchment has set in in all 
other departments is the strongest 
reason for thinking It roust set in in 
the operating department. About 
R "00 men will he affer ted l>v the or- 
der if It is made as sweeping as the 
one issued by Judge Dundy. 

I'ncle Sum Defruurfiul In u Woman. 
Crude Ram was just able to dem- 

onstrate today. savH an Omaha dis- 
patch. that he has been defrauded out 
of a considerable sum of money dur- 
ing the past dozen years by wliat has 
been termed "a hay widow." I.vdia 
A Ruth, a woman who live.- on North 
Twenty-third street, was years ago 
the wife of Edward A. Ruth, a sol- 
dier. with whom she dl l not live han- 
pity and from whom she secured a di- 
vnree. About six months after her 
divorce Ruth died, and a short time 
thereafter I.ydia made application for 
a pension as his widow. It was grant- 
ed In 1882, and since that time she 
has lined her pockets with about *600 
of Cncle Sam's good coin as a depen- 
dent widow of her divorced husband. 
Today she was bound over to the fed- 
etal court for trial for having fraudu- 
lently drawn a pension, her bond be- 
hu fixed at tin- sum of *500. Rh» did 
not deny any of the above facts, but 
pleaded that she was advised bv her 
friends to secure the pension, and that 
she never knew that as the divorced 

j wife of a soldier she v-as not entitled 
| to a pension, although the papers 

which she was required to sign to se- 
cure her pension made special inquiry 
on that subject. It is hinled that 
some of those w ho advised her may be 

i arrested. 

Tlie Tihhle* <»««'. 
Lincoln dispatch: The state board 

nf transportation at its meeting last 
night adopted the following resolu- 
lon t 

Whereas. Decision adverse to the 
«tate has been rendered bv the ignited 
States supreme court in what is known 
is the maximum rate case, and 

Whereas. The hearing In the cane 
of T B. Tibbies against the several 
railroads of this state demanding a 
reduction in all local freight rates lias 
been held up awaiting a decision in 
-aid maximum rate case, therefore, be 
It 

Resolved. That the secretaries f the 
board proceed at once with tin hear* 
lug in the said Tibbies n.i« for the 
purpose of determining whether the 

1 lot 11 freight rates now charged and 
collected by the several railroads of 
'*» state are Just and rear maid** that 
th»* necessary steps may he taken to 

I n ditre sn< h rate* to u Jii*# and r**«. 
durable basis. 

Tin* Tibbies ronyliist a*ke I for a 
* it.- ii in ruvs ».f ,t? t rt i »•• .*»•? 

I. 
* t the heart ** and has *eut notices 

to the ct mputties 

W W ISmiI. manager of il * Nehr it- 
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-*• ItbHftJf IA i|tt« SAV i’.tiltli rkw 
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| tostM>-r til attached tiPly to ttie thtli 

%lui l« P i» of I I*M 
i#« at! th# r|ve cf mb » t got • i 

\i. Ni:n* \m> mu i >■. 

Spain is buying food supplies (or its 
soldiers in the New York market. 

Havana's Idea appears fo be Milli ons 

for war ships, but not a rent for ihar- 
tty. 

Loyalists In Havana rub crlbed ?40,- 
ooo for a war chip, but not a rent tor 
charity. 

A baitery of sixt en liv rims Just 
mounted at Fortress Monroe Is war- 

ranted to give a hot re ep ion to any 
ship on mirrhlcf bent. 

One thins that throws a doubt on 

the alleged great value of Cuba is the 
faet that no American syndicate has 
offered to buy the island. 

It Is announced that the bankers of 
Spain arc to lend the Spanish govern- 
ment 200,000.000 pesetas, guaranteed 
by the new treasury bonds. 

Colonel A. K. McClure, the veteran 
Philadelphia editor, nas a'-rspted 
an invitation to visit several km b"ru 
eitles and lecture on southern devel- 
opment. 

Hnffalo mil’s Wild West Show car- 

ried tile tine popcorn ever sold In 
Paris, and last week five toes of It 
wee shipped to the gay capital. Mr. 
Cody deserves credit for Introducing 
the useful as well as the pleturiMquo 
features of American life 

Hon. Thomas K. Watson, who wa 

nominated for governor by the popu- 
lists. Is out In an open I t"'r demining 
to accept the honor. At or savin- he 
could no? be elected, ni matt r how 
the ballots went t> ■ ■ -cru th: In 
iti out of politics for good. 

General Lee has sc. wr, d measure- 
ment* of the plat In Havana erm aery 
wherein the Maine victim were bur 
led and intends having erf ted around 
it a railing of marble pillar- and 
chains, to be entered with a d or ora t tvo 
gat'1 bearing a ultald 1 n mlption. 

A Washington dispatch to ih<- InPr 
Ocean says President M< X) ley now 

engaged In draftli r a trto ag > to c.m- 

g-iss to accompany the report of the 
Maine court of inquiry. He ha pos- 
itive knowledge Hum tin report, will 
how thai the veasel was destroy’d by 

an external ng< my. 
One .of New York's vrllovv war 't1»* 

recently printed in poster type an al- 
leg'd interview with Xssir.'ant Secre- 
tary of the Navy Roucvclt The al- 
leged interview wan n:an i' e urel t>v 
the Washington repr* < n ative of flto 
concern, who. after its publication, 
wrote to Mr. Roosevelt re nte: ting him 
not to deny its genuineness. 

Robert Keltzel. the noted German 
anarchistic writer and editor of ttie 
Arnie Teufel, is dying at his hom“ In 

! Detroit. He is a well known charac- 
ter in German circle* and his writings 
have been widely read both in this 

country and in the fatherland. Me v. lil 
be remembered as having ma.d the 
leading speech at the funeral of the 
Chicago anarchists. 

A special dispatch from Madrid ravs 
the Spanish cabinet decided to reate 

treasury bonds to the amount rf 200- 
000,000 peseta, upon the "imran ce of 
the Bank of Spain. The I .on don agents 
of the Bank of Spain say they have 

heard nothing to confirm tic* ele- 

ment. and they add they would un- 

doubtedly have heard of it. had it been 

j a fact. 

Captain Kent of the royal eng n er>. 

| who for years has l*ecu at the bead of 
! submarine mining operations in Hai- 
! ifax harbor, left for Washington, hav- 

: ing be< n summoned thither by teie- 
! graph from General Montgomery 
| Moore, commander of the forces in 

British North America, who is visiting 
Sir Julian Paumefote, ilie British Am- 
bassador at Washington. 

There is no occasion tor idle pronn- 
ecies or speculation. A North Carolina 

! astrologist has turned a searchlight on 
! the planets and tells what the future 

| has in store. According to the idari- 
etary signs, the period of acute tension 

j between this country and Spain will 
I be between \uril 4 and S and if w-.r 

] is not actually begun before April 10 

j Spain will be supplicating for pr .ee at 
I any price. 
! The shipment of minerals from Mon- 

tana for the Tran#-Mi*si«sipni expo-i- 
tion has commenced, and the great 
samples of products from the mines of 
Montana will he"in to arrive in Omaha 
within a few days, a striking feature 
of the first shipment of rna’i rial was 
a five-ton block of coal and a 5,000- 
pound slab of copper matte The coal 
was taken from the Sand Coulee Coal 
company's mine* at Sand C mice. It is 
eight feet long, six feet wide and four 
and one-half feet thick. It is bitumin- 
ous coal and weighs five tens. 
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Hicks—There’s a differenceix'wern 
love and respect. Wicks—A wide 

difference. For Instance, there h 

Hawkspur. lie says he loves bis wife 
because she believes every word lie 

says; but, of course, it is Impossible 
for him to respect u person wh > would 
believe even half what he said Bos- 
ton Transcript. 

A handsome line of illustrated le-irip- 
tlve F.orida touri-t and immigration liter 
at arc is. being distributed by the Mali 
Press Bureau of Tnllatmsse, Fla which 
will tie sent free for the ask dig This i> 

the tiue-t illustrated descriptive pr<allot,on 
literature ever sent out from the ninth 

To Washington suit Baltimore via the 

Morton Boate. 

There is not a pleasanter or more pic- 
turesque route from Chicago to Washing- 
ton and Baltimore than the Motion. > in 

Cincinnati and the B A O B. V\ and B A 
O Railways. The train serv.ee of this I in 

is comfortable and convenient, consisting 
of through palace sleeping cars and 
coaches. The time of leaving Chicago la 
S:«r> A M., but the sleeper is ready for oe 

cupnnet at any time after I)dklc, m Tlds 
route traverses tin garden s.isdion of 
southern Ohio, and passes through 'he his- 
toric seitjnn of West Virgin i» m t he t ve- 

iling and down tin* b ant If d and t radd ion 
laden Pidoinac valley in the tail Iv nioi ti ng. 
arriving at the national capita! at li I? and 
Baltimore? fsd tlie next riioining Taken 
altogether it is a most comfortable and 
restful Journey, a tour of education, that 
once taken will never lie fogdten, md the< 
ottoner repeated, tlie more enjoyed 

.'»a*k .1 Bren, 
(ieueral Passenger Agent 

Lr-' .TV & /V T5 
Tbe above illustrations how three 

famora Inventions, in c-i.'or* el. sir-ng 
a free; IIIiih:rates) hand lx < t : honln ad- 
dress Sues Ac Co., Kegi •< red I’.ttcc.t 
Lawyer*, lice lluiiding, < malm, N- ii. 

H lif» Ow n# t hr I', hi. l’*u nt Off!# *• .* 
We- freejuently hear eon, ini a belli 

the manne r in which of!i • re; t-<-- ve Hi* 
people. Men elevated fnm th>- rati* 
of private Ilf:* tei posiil- i,h o trust 

! honor : nd e moiuir.ent <> ’* u assume au 
! air of importance* and haughtiness that 
j is quite offensive to th<- bumble citi- 
j zen uho, at, one of the; sovereign peo- 

ple, lias a right to ext- t c-ivility in 
Itis intercourse with ever' pubiu serv- 
ant from X Head post :r:n::t,c up !< 

pre*ident. Deputies i-.i.u clerk f-<- 
que atly put etn airi tha i lui.lpaD are 
too mode st and sensible* t asume. Oc- 
casionally We ai<- glad to ;ie;w. offi ial 
importance and insoien gets wliole- 
some* rebuke: from tue dignity if pri- 
vate citizenship. Au Instance of Diis 

I kind occurred in the cm,-lorn -if the 

j Patent Office and may i<-- .ig |- --01 

j to all public servants wb forget theii 
duty. Karly out* moraine an humble 
inventor and public benefactor v.-a* 

walking up and down in ;e hail quite 
complacently waiting for the doors tc 
lie opened. An official appro < heel him 
with a loc k intended to annihilate H;< 
early caller and asked l)o you be- 
long To the Patent Oflic * The- of- 
fended citizen with true manly dign ty 
turned on his insole:,t interrogator 
and replied: "No sir, tip Pat -nt Of- 
fice belongs to me—and other citizen:- 
of the I'uit.ed .State: .” 

Valuable information -out «. din- 
ing. valuing and selling pater,: u nt 
fre-e to any address. 
Iowa T’atent Otic *-, 

lies Moines March 
THOMAS G. OKWIG a CO.. 

Pioprle ors. 

Several important changes wil' 'r 

made iri the Traffic Department 'if th. 
Baltimore and Ohio Ha. !i ad Company 
on March 1st. 

J. A. Murray, the present Coal and 
Coke Agent, will he given the title of 
General Coal and Co Agent of the 
entire system, with headquarters at 
Baltimore. 

William U Andrews will he Assi- 
ant Coal and Coke Agent tor Ihe Pitts- 
burg District, with headquarters at 
Pittsburg. 

K. T. Affleck, now Coal and Coki 
Agent for the lines w<»t of the Oho 
Hlver. with headquar < rs at Columlius 
will become Assistant Coal an l C, < 

Agent for that terr..ory. 
Mr. Andrews is well known as Pri- 

vate Secretary of Receiver On .r tl. 
Murray and came to the II. and <> 
when Mr. Murray was appointed It'. 

Ml V I hi 
cut position for a number of year.- aim 
Mr .1 A. M.itray was formerly p.lvu'r 
secretary to en-Traffic Manager Pram* 
lla rriott. 

These appointments are in t na- 
ture of promotions and it is Is le virt 
will very materially siivugtlieu that 
branch of the 11. and U. traffic depart:* 

] merit. 

; 
A r\np of the 
l ulled States. 
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